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tho Lovers or Art In Photography.

RUNAWAY BUT NO ONE
HURT.
But benefitted by going to J. II.
Shope, tho Spot Cash Grooerman, ho
has tho Lowost Prices on tbo best
Groosries of any ono in Waoo, ho
soils tho beat
Sugar Curoil Ham at
$ .10J
1.40
Best Pateut Flour
10
3 lb Tomatoes per can
Lion and Arbuoklo Coffee
'22$
20
Frosh Butter per lb
Mormon Irish Potatoes per bk'f 25
" 40
Yollow Yam Swoet Potatoos
also he has a full line of Gardon
Scods, Scod Potatoes aud Onion Sots
he also has a fino lino of Can goods,
evaporated fruits of all kinds. Rais-en- s
10 lb for 1.00 Turnips, Cabbayc,
Krout, Pioklos and many otbor goods
too numerous to montion and all these
goods will bo sold at a reduced price for
Spot Cash.
Remember tho plaoo 205 South 3rd
below Franklin.
J. H Shope,
A GRAND

Tho Young Mon's Association Ser-

vices Tomorrow.
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WE ARE SELLING
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aterjWMte Oil, 150 Test,

14

CENTS.

Tho County Commissioners Court
finished its labors and aajourncd to
the day at noon for tho torm,

Groat caro has beou takon in
arrangement of tho young mon's meet
ing tomorrow, at tho room", at 4
'Jook. I'rof Landrum of tho Waco
Female College will mako a 15 minutes address on tho subject, "A Voting
Man's Trials and Triumphs," this to
bo followed by a spirited gospel experience meeting, conducted by Phjst-oa- l
Special
Director.!. U Shattuek.
pains have been taken with the uiusio

which will be good. Mr Kd Neighbour will sing two solos, entitled
"The
Thrco Calls" and "The Two
Lives." Wo not only invito, but urge
tho young men of tho city to attmid
Sentl n.? your " onlrt n itt nnrn, for tht
this meeting Strangers are especial
Mon't last d(irci
ly invited and will be mttdo veiy wol
co mo.
Tho Junior and Preparatory Bible
Classes will meet at 2 o'clock, and the
AN IMPORTANT MEETING
gospel meeting for boys will bo hold
as usual at 3 o'olook.
Bys of tho
all of thece
attend
to
oity
invited
aro
Of Pat Cleburne ICamp Held Las

IBrilliant Oil, I2o test.

10

CENTS-

W. K. FINKS

&

CO

t meetings.

Night.

A rogiilar meeting of Pot Cleburne
Camp was held last night at the city
hall. Captain Johnson occupied the
chair and Adjutiut M. A. Cooper tho

secretary's desk.
The minutes of tho previous meeting were read and adopted, aftor
which several new members

were

ad-

mitted.
A committee was appointed to wait
Ross at his hotel
upon
and extoncl him an invitation to visit
tho Camp and address them. Tho
governor expressed his regrets at his
inability to comply, and the commit
tee so reported.
Tho most
importatant businose
of tho bession was upon a ciroular
from Gen. W. L. (Jablo, inviting ths
Gamp to unito with other camps in tho

formation of a State Confederate Veterans organisation.
This question
cioitcd much discussion which was indulged in by a number of members,
both pro and con, but tho goneral
Impression is that the uiojority of tho
members will favor the union. A
committee of six, composed of Messrs.
Ham, West, Mayfield, Blair, Shaw
and Moore, was appointed to confer
together about tho matter and to report at the next meeting, to bo held
next Friday night.
Tho meeting then adjourned.

A special meeting of tho Board of
Directors is culled by tho president,
for Monday night, at 8:15, at the
rooms. Some very important business
having como up, whioh will require
the presenoo of all directors, anil it
is hoped all will attend.
State Seo
retary W. E. Wayto will be present
The grand entertainment to be
given by Waoo Female College, at tho
Association rooms, will tako place
either the 22 or the 23 of this month
Notice of exact date will be given
later.
NOTES.

GYMNASIUM

If tbe younc men of Waco could
realize some of the benefits to bo had
in our Gymnasium theie would not
be room to aoooirmodato them. Last
week was the most interesting and
busy one in the Gymnasium this season. The night classes begin at S
o'clock sharp. To get tho best results, you should be as regular in attendance as jou aro at your meals
The bufrincsa men should remomber
that it takes but thirty minutes to

tiko

1--

2

hours exercise.

Christian Ciiuucii

Eleventh and
pastor.
Preaching
in.
7 30 p. m. "The

Washington, F. N. Calvin
Sunday school 9:30

a

11 a. m.

Bible from God."
op Assumption
Rev. A. Badelon, pastor.
Sunday. Low Mass at S a m.
High Mass at 10 a. m. Sermon: The
Small Number of the Elect. Sunday
echool at 3 p. m. Tho purplo color is
used from tomorrow till Sunday.
Tho Pastor's Union will meet at tho
rooms of the Young Men's Christian
Association, Monday morning, Feb.
15, at 10 o'clock. Special subject for
discussion. All pastors are urged to
H. A. Boukland,
attend.
President.
llov. II. A. Bourland, pastor of tho
Fifch street M. E. church, is visiting
at Blair, Texas, but the regular services tomorrow will be held as usual
at his church. At 11 a. m. Itev. Frank
Mitchell will preach, and at 7:15 p.
of the
m. Rev. John A. McKamy,
Cumberland Presbyterian ohuroh. Mr.
MoKamy having accepted a call to
Louisville, Ky , this will bo a good
opportunity for his many friends to
hear him. A cordial welcome is extended to all to attend thoso servioes.
Rov. W. G. Templeton of Weather-ford- ,
will (ill tho pulpit of the Cumberland Presbyterion Church tomorrow,
morning and evening.

Catholic Church

Septua-gesim-

The Two Critical Aldermen.
Editor Evening Nows:

The Day in its issue Saturday morn
ing, attempting to justify its roporter
in publishing tho proceedings of tho
city council some of whioh didn't ooour
attraots my attention. Does the Day
pretond to say the counoil oannothavo
a secret sossion? or that every question shall bo made public at once,
whether or no? Whon tho council
tho bid of 07
on tho 150
street improvement bonds, whioh wore
afterward sold at ifri, did tho Day
man seo any daik lantern business in
that? Has the council not time uud
again closed its doors against reporters and ovoryono eUe, to which
man found no objection?
Did
these secret meetings turn out a dark
lantern oaucus against tho intorosts of
the poople? I repeat that the publication, before the true teason for objection was Known, was unwise as well
as unauthorized. Tho roportor may
liavo thought it "a scoop," and on
that ground may bo oxouaoablc. But
is not the city's business at times liko
that of individuals, whore a prema-tur- o
publication would defeat the
sought? I beliovo as does tho
mayor and many other members of
tho oity counoil with whom I have
talkod,that tbo bonds all aro right and
that our power from tho charter is all
right, aud my objeot in keeping the
mattor quiet was U first find out if
possible if tho objoction was a real
one, or if it was to got out of tho acceptance of tho bonds.
I believe
every sound minded man in Waco
will agree with mo.
I want the taxpayers to watch my aotions in tho
city oounoil. If I do anything hurtful to their interest, I want thorn to
spoak out, and I want thorn to keep
watoh on tho other fellow likewise.
Tho reporter says soraothing of a salo
of bonds at 92
I suppose ho refers to tho Bale of 9 lo. Now if there
l--
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A Swede was takon to tho hospital
this morning suffering from outs and
bruises ocoacioned by a fall from tho
gallery of a house near tho Katy
wounds wero not severe and
ho will be out agaiu in a few days.
Work on tho New Aransas Pass
depot, on First street, between Mary
aud Franklin, ootuuionccd yesterday.
The structuro will bo tho entiro length
of tho blook, and sixty foot wide, with
a platform tho same length and fifteen
feet in width.
Simon Hill, a negro was arrested
last night by Oflijcr Copoland and
lodged in the oalabooso upon tbe
ohargo of carrying a pistol, and fined
M5 this morning by the mayor. Tho
desonbed by the officer
defendant
as being a
character who
has boen sleepii'g in a barn on Franklin street.
Mr. D. R. Byrum brought a bale of
cotton into town jesterday and struok
a bargain with cot'on buyor Berry for
its salo
The price olfercd and accepted was onu cent por pound, but
when the purchases examined it more
carefully withdrew his offer and deThis
clined to tako it at any price.
is perhaps, tho first time in tho history
of Waco that the i"lleeoy staple" has
go'.e begging for a purchases, at some
price.
Tho attendance at Hill's Business
Collogo whioh has steadily inorcasod
from year to year sinoo its inception,
is more marked for the corresponding
period of 1893 than that of any pre
ceding year. The number ot
during Jauuary laBt was much
larger than that for any preceding
year, giving ovidenoo that 1892 will
surpass that of any previous year, in
the success of this truly phenomenal
institution.
County Attorney Joo W. Taylor
has given such universal satisfaction
to tho peoplo of this county by his
able and courteous administration of
the offico he now holds, that if rumor
ho true, his constituency ate determined if possible to induce him to
The
make the race for
office Mr. Taylor is filling with such
eminent satisfaction to tho law abiding citizenship of McLennan county
is ono of great importanoe, and hence
it is not to be wondered at, that the
people aro indisposed to mako a
change at this juncture. The splon-dicondition of tho business of the
office whioh has for three years been
under tho immediato charge of the
county attorney, tbe prompt careful
and systematic management of the
office, the fearless and able prosecution of crime in all its phases, have
advanced County Attorney Taylor to
the front ranks among the state's attorneys of Texas.
matrio-ulate-

d

Honrs to Waco.
The following

is from tho Houston

Post:
A oommittoe composed of Mossrs.
G. A. Quinlan, George A. Jones, J.
II. McMillan, James Lawler and G.
W. Turnbull were at tbe Grand Central
depot when tho Houston and Texas
Central train arrived to recoive Col.

Wiloy Jones, a distinguished citizen

of Waoo.
He was takon in hand at onoo and
hown the beauties of Houston. Ho
itemed so highly pleaso that it is
he will move to tho Magnclia

pro-oabl- o

Jity.
Dr. Geo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
aett of upper or lowor teeth, $12.50.

The little son of Mr. W. T.
aged four years diod lato yesterday afternoon of pneumonia. The
Justice Courts.
funeral will tako plaoe at 3 o'olock
L. Gaston was tried this morning
this aftornoon from tho rosidonco on icfore J. N. Gallaghor upon the
Boll's Hill.
Interment at Oakwood marge of assault, and was acquitcd.
Cemetery.
A civil suit entitled Joo F. Ellison
ib Lozen Von der Lei, was tried bevrooo
fore Justice Jack Harrison and result-iCord wood $3.50, stove wood $4.40
in a judgment for the plaintiff in
per cord until further notice at Gur-loho sum sued for.jIt was a suit for
Wood Yard.
lxr
orofessional services rendered.
Aber-nath-
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FINE LINE OF
A Card From Mr.
Editor Kvini.no Nkwh.

Gato's f(ey
West Gigars

Hawkins.

Thursday morning I received a letter from Mr. l'aimer, of tho Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
containing an opinion from their atBOX TRADE SOLICITED.
torney as to tho validity of the Street
Improvement Bonds. Thoy raised an
& BRO.
objection and declined to buy this is- A. J.
Cigar and Newsdealers, 10! South
sue As the point in question was a legal one, I desired to have tho matter Fourth street.
thoroughly investigated by an attorney or attornoys beforo replying, or
At less than
making tho matter public, and all tho Ladies' 011(11?
Fine uilUIlJU First Cost.
councilman with whom I oouvorsed
agreed with me. 1 wont by tho city Only sixteen days more aud tho St.
hall in tho morning and handed tho Louis Shoe Storo closes its doors, Now
letter to Mayor MoCulloch, asking is your opportunity to buy Ladies and
him to look over it, IIo took tho lot Gents fino Shoes at less than first cost.
ccr and remarked that "we had better These aro tho finest goods ovor brought
not let the reportors get hold of it." I to Waoo, and if wo have your size, wo
I ogrcod with him and said that it aro sure to suit you in the price. A
wbs not a mattor for publication until fino Hue of Children's Shoes at less
wo had been advised by our oity attorthan it cost to manufacture Come
ney, who was absent, as to the legal- early and 800 thoso goods and avoid
ity of the point at issue. At the coun- tho rush. Any boot in tho house $1.50
cil meeting thursday night 1 told tho
ST, LOUIS SHOE STOBK,
counoil that I had matters of imporCorner SixtL and Austin.
tance to refer to tho city attorney for
an opinion.
5 Cents Each.
Atter tho meeting, Thursday night,
mouse trap, 2 k clothes
A
the roporter of The Day was
pins, a tin dipper, a big pressed pan,
by Mayor McCollooh who 1 lamp ohirnney, a covered
bucket, a
told him tho bonds had boon refnsed, tin funnel, 1 iron stand, a tin scoop, 1
and remarked that he wanted to talk dish mop. 2 pie plates, big box tacks,
to him about it. Tho loiter was not a largo grater, 2 boxes
matches, big
"on file," but a oonfidontial matter be- potato masher, a kitohen spoon, a
tween the Mayor and myself, until it nutmeg grater, a stove
lifter, 1 pack-acould bo presented to tho finance comgood envelops, a box slato pencils,
mittee and city attornoy for investiga- a large tablet, 1 can opener, a woodon
tion. Tho reader can judgo whether spoon, a good
tack liftor, 1 paper filo,
tho Mayor violated a confidential mat- 1 padlook, a paint
brush, 1 maohine
ter or not. As a oitizou I liko C. O. oil can, a bottle good machine oil, a
MoCullooh, as mayor we differ very strong hitching
ring, a pair hinges, 1
widely in regard to some matters of wiro toa strainer.
publio policy. I would, ask Mr.
CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STORE,
that whenovor he uses my 703 Austin avo., bot. Gth and Sth sts.
namo in public print to d) so over his
own signature in order that the pubHad not Slept for Years.
lic may know how much confidenco to
place in his statements, and whether
Mr. A. Jackson, an old resident of
he is indeed a reformer, or a subject Rusk, Texas, and manager of the magof reform.
nificent new hotol at Rusk, informs us
W. B. Hawkins.
he had not slopt at night for years
except in short naps, owing to incesStrange Manifestations
in the sant coughing, lie was advised when
I I rait
V
very muoh run dowu to try Ballard's
On Monday night, Feb. 15 at the- llprehjund ayrup; bo was lmmediate- y relieved of his cough and his rest
Opera House, Charles Slade and othe
noted spiritual mediums will give a. improved to suoh a degree that ho
seance for tho purpose ot domonstratv ruld sleep soundly all night; Mr.
ing spirit power in tho ligbt.
The, Jackson states: "I regard Ballard's
following are among tho domonstra florenound byrup superior to any
, Uougu byrup on the market, and its
tions given:
Dr. dlado's open seanoe, presented rroedom trom opium and morphine
...
nftr nainrrh it.
by him before tho leading .scientific leafi nr nnnRttnntinn
..r
sooioties ot England, Australia, (J or 'Torhts reason alono I consider it the
Mr. Slade was IrtSst cough syrup in tho world for
many and France.
submitted to the orucial test condi ohtldron. My luncs aro now stronger
tions. A table rises and floats in tho. Jhajj thoy have been for yoava. This
air: flowers are brought to tho audi jyfup is very soothing to tho throat
onco by invisible hands; slate writing .arfjHimgs."
Sold by H. C. Risher & Co.
Questions written and retained by tho
interrogators will reooivo full and in
A small admis
tollieont answers.
jliio rooi upen Again.
sion fee will bo charged to defray exrepairs at tho Natatorium ao
PThc
penses.
It uumpioma. oomo Dig improvements
have been made; tho pool is full onoe
Notlco of the Catholic Fair.
more of clear, sparkling hot water.
To tako place next Tuesday week, The tub, necdlo and vapor baths aro
February 23rd, 24th, 25th.
The comploto and as porfoot as any in the
plaoe shall bo announced next week, country. The publio is invited
Ton Paikhtt, prop,
Willis Hall is supposed to bo the
plaoe. Tho ladies of tho Catholio
m
E. E. Thompson sells wall paper at
Church will mako all efforts to please
everybody. Romembor, Tuesday 23rd. 5o por roll, real valuo 15c per roll,
(see thoso olegant designs in wall
Joe Lohman Is tho most popular
paper from 5o to $2.50 per roll.)
man in Texas.
His plaoe
117 South Fourth streot.
Baoklen'a Araloa Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, uloors, salt rheum, or
sores, tetter, ohapped hands, cull
bl&lns, corns and all skin oruptlons,
I havo a positive) remedy for tho above disease;
by Its use thousands of ctios of the worst kind
and positively wires piles, or no pay
aud of ions standing have been cured. Indeed,
required. It Is guarantoed to give
so strong Is my faith in its efllcacy, that I will
send two bottlis pkek, with n VALUABLK
satisfaction or uonoy refunded. Price
TltKATISK on this dlscaso to any sufferer who
25 cents a box. F01 sale by W. B
will send mo their Express and I'. O. address.
Morrison Sr Qo.
T.A.SI.OCUM.M.C, 101 PearlSt., N.Y.
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axoa to bo sharpened

at this peculiar timo, just before tho
election, lot it nob bo done at tho expense of tho peoplo. Give right to
whom right belongs and you will feel
better after it is all over.

caHl Baking

Itespeotfully,
W. D. Laov.
(Tho latest doEigns in ingrains
Thompson hangs them on common
walls with suoooss.)

llcspcotfully,

Deane, Photographor.

.

Died.
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arn any political

Having moved to my new gallery
over 701 and 703, Austin stroot, (the
old Hinohman Building), T am now
bettor prepared than over to givo the
poople of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho state. Tho beautiful "ansto" (g0
highly ondorsed by tho leading ga.
cries,) in all its boauty, at my studio
I will havo on exhibition for a few
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs.
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, whioh
has been framed in a very handsome
"Florentine" frame, making a portrait
well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially to tho tho ladies.
I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many now customers. Don't for
got my now address, over 701 and 704
Austin Avo.
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